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INTRODUCTION.
I hopethis subjectwill not lack interestbecauseI amtreatingit
from a local point of view. It is a problemwhich will ariseor is
arisingall overEast Africa.
Oneof my reasonsfor treatingit fromthe localstandpointis that
I believethat thereis no onegeneralsolutionfor all thetribesof East
Africa but that the treatmentwill requireto be differentaccording
to thevariousnativelawsandcustomson thesubject.
Anotherreasonis that if oneundertakesto propoSesolutionsof
otherpeople'sproblemsit is as well to knowsomethingaboutthose
people. No oneman can know all the differentEast African tribes
so that contributionsfromthosewhohavelocalknowledgeof particu-
lar tribesmaybe of somevaluein treatingthe generalproblem.
Since the Kipsigis recently attainednotorietyon accountof
certainseriouscrimesand the removalof a clan whichsubsisteqby
the organisationof crime,perhapsmostof you think of the Kipsigis
as a very" lawless" tribe. I wish to beginby sayingthat this
lawlessnessof a minorityhas in no way lessenedthe high opinionI
haveof the characterof the peopl~as a whole. Becausecrimeand
dishonestyoccurin New York or Londonwe do not damnthe whole
populationas " lawless,"but rathersympathisewith the law-abiding
whosufferfromthe presenceof thecrirriinalanddishonest.
Furthermorewe must rememberthat we cameuninvited,took
over the governmentof thesepeopleby force. Having madewar
uponthem,wearesurprisedneverthelessthat theydonot understand
at oncethat theymustnot do so.
Mind you, I do not assert that we are wrongnecessarilyin
assumingrule overothers,but we oughtnot to be surprisedif some
of our unwillingsubjectsdo not at onceappreciateour pointof view.
By imposingthe Pax Britannicawe havetakenawaytheirchief
occupationsand a largepart of their livelihoodand amusement,for
not only did we stop their wars but also took governmentand
the administrationof justiceout of their hands. The first stepwas
right and necessarythougha little illogicalto themperhaps. The
secondstepwassurelyunwise,butif we decidedthat we wereright
in takingeverykind of local administrationout of th~irhandswe
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surelyoughtohaveseenthathavingtakenawaymostof theirQCcu-
pationswemustfindthemnewonesof whichwecouldapprove.In
theearlydaysof Britishrule,however,it wasconsideredsufficient
tosay" gooutandworkforawagesothatyoucanpaytax."
Fortunatelywe are now wakinguptothefactthatwecannot
expectpeopleto becontentedlaw-abidingtax-payingcitizensunless
weteachthemhowto becomeso,underthenewconditions.
Wearenowseekingremunerativeoccupationsforthem. But let
uskeepin mindtwothings.
(1) Thattheoccupationsmustbeonesthattheylike.
(2) Thattastesdifferandwecannotforceall toonepatternand
evenif wecouldit isnotdesirabl~eitherforecono;micOJ: othereasonB.
Forexampleit isnotsoundpolicytosay" :Maizeis asimplecrop,
withanunlimitedmarket;all of yougoandplantmaize." For it
is noteveryonewhowishestoorcandigall daywitha jembe,andit
is noteveryonewhohasoxenandcanafforda plough.Andagain,
whentoomanygrowmaizethepricefallslocallyto sayShs.2/- a
bag. Furthermore,beforelargequantitiesof maizecanbegrown,
transport,marketandmillingmustbeorganised.
Wemustteachthemtogrowothercropsthanmaizeandinciden-
tally learnto appreciateourselvessomeof thevaluablequalitiesof
thewimbewesodespise.
Thenagain,whytry to forceall to agriculturewhentheKipsigis
area pastoralpeoplelovingtheirherdsandflocksandvaluingthem
quiteasmuch(andforsimilarseasons)aswedoourbankaccounts,
investments,or landedproperty.
Surelyoneof ourfirstcaresshouldbeto helpthemto improve
theirlivestock,improvetheirgrazing,andthenmakemoreuseoftheir
producte.
Leavingaside,then,othereducationalmatters,aswellasgames,
sports,etc.,whichareall necessaryto the makingof happylaw-
abidingcitizens,letustry andlook into the futureand seewhat
precautionswemusttakewhilstmakingthepeoplegoodagricultur-
istsandpastoralists.
RememberingthatthelawsoftheKipsigishavedevelopedtosuit
8. primarilypastoralpeople,it is obviousthatasWe teachthemtoput
morelandundercultivation,to improvegrazingandstocka newset
of conditionswill ariseandat the sametimeas theylearnbetter
hygieneandreceivemedicalattention,anincreaseof populationand
of livestockwill takeplace. !i'heirlawswill haveto adaptthem-
selvesto thesenewconditions. But asthesechangesareimposed
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fromwithoutheywill occurwithgreaterapiditythanif theywere
theresultof slowseUdevelopmentfromwithin. Hen~ difficulties
will ariseoverthelawandweshallbeinclinedto altertheirlawsto
theEuropeanpattern.
BeforedoingsohastilyI suggestthatweoughto considertheir
ownlawsandseewhatis goodin them,from their pointof view
ratherthanours,andretainasmuchaspossibleof them. Againwe
mustexamineourownlawsandadmitwhatis not satisfactoryin
themandavoidproducingamongstthesepeopleconditionswhich
haveprovedunsatisfactoryin Europe.
Rememberthatweareunconsciouslyprejudicedin favourof our
ownlaws,andmanyof usknownoothersandareaptto despiseor
c6ndemntheformsof societywhichothernationshavedeveloped
especiallyif theyarenotsofar advancedaswearein theartsand
sciences.Evenif ourlawsandformsofsocietyareindeedthosebest
suitedtoourselvesin ourpresentstateofdevelopment,it bynomeans
followsthattheyarebestforothers,whohavea differElntenvironment
andbackgroundaswellasdifferingfromusmentallyandmorally.
Let usconsiderthe;Kipsigisideaof property.A man'sproperty
(ora woman's)is thatuponwhichhehasdonework,whichhehas
acquiredbyhisowneffort,e.g.thetreehElhasfelledforfirewoodor
honeyboxes,thehousehe hasbuilt,thegrainhe hasplant{ld,the
cattlehehasraidedor boughtwithhisownproperty.
Thatwhichoccursnaturallyis givenby Godto all equally,the
earth,thegrass,thetrees,thesaltlick,thewildanimals.Theseonly
becomea man'spropertywhenhehasdoneworkuponthem.
Thelandneverbecomesthepropertyof anindividual:it is the
propertyofthetribe. But solongasa mankeepsa pieceof landin
cultivationhehastherightto useit, butassoonasheleavesit to
gobacktobushorgrassit becomespublicpropertyagain.
Whenhediesa man'spersonalpropertyis inheritedbyhissons
equally(witha fewtrivialexceptions).But this is notreallythe
p'ersonalpropertyof thesonsnowbuttheentailedpropertyof all hisdesce dants.Thesonshavetherightonlytotheuse fthisinherited
property.Theymaynotdisposeof it outof thefamily,exceptas
themarriagegift.
Thechiefformof propertyis of coursecattle,sheep,andgoats.
for thereis nopropertyin land.
Oneof theimportantresultsof thiscommunityof landis that
everyonehasthemeansofsubsistence;therearenolandlessandlittle
disparitybetweenrichandpoor,noclasses. Everyonehaslandto
oultivate,landto graze,landto builda houseuponandthematerial
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forbuilding,fencing,and makingmostof the essentialsof their
simplelife.
In facttheyaretrulya freepeople.
Now considerthe correspondingsituationamongstEuropeans.
Wehaveallowedthelandto fall intothehandsof a few,sothatwe
haveclassesof landedandlandless,richandpoor,thosewhomust
workeverydayforsomeoneelseorstarve,whohavenohouseoftheir
own. Nineoutof tenof us areat themercyof a landlordandan
employer.In factwehavelostthatfreedomwearesofondof talk-
ingabout.Wehavesacrificedit to whatwecallprogress.
In ouranxietyforAfricanstoprogress,thatis to produce,letus
try to avoidrobbingthemof freedomor allowingthemin ignorance
to barterit awayfor somelessvaluableformof wealth.
Mostof usEuropeansaresoaccustomedtotheunjustconcentra-
tionof thelandin thehandsof a fewthatweregardit almostasa
naturalphenomenonlike theprocessionof theseasons. We have,
however,rebellionsand revolutionsof thepast andtheBolshevik
experimentof to-dayto remindus that humannaturesometimes
proteststronglyagainstheinjusticewhichhasarisenlargelyas a
resultof thedevelop~entof landedandlandlessclasses.
Nowis it possibleto retaintheequalrightof all tothelandand
at thesametimeto developtheagricultureandpastoralindustryof
theKipsigissothattheymayacquiresufficientwealthtoobtainsuch
of thebenefitsof civilizationasmaycontributeto theirhappiness.
Thedesireforthemaximumof freedomis doubtlessa matterof
temperament.Personallyi wouldnot sacrificefreedomor advise
othersto dosofor thesakeof accumulatingwealth,moreespecially
whenoneconsidersthattheapparentwealthof a nationusually
accumulatesin thehandsof a minorityleavingtherestwithneither
wealthnorfreedom.
Solongasonlyannualcropswerecultivatedand.that on the
smallscalepossibleby thehandlabourof eachfamIly,the com-
munityof landwasundoubtedlythebestpossiblearrangement.But
withthegrowthof ambition,inspiredbyEuropeanexample,theem-
ploymentof moreefficientinstrumentsof cultivation,a?d.theintro-
ductionof perennialcropssuchastreesfor fuelandbwldmg,wa~tle
forbark,fruittrees,etc,thisarrangementmaynolongerbepOSSIble
at anyratein its simplestform.
If thismostvaluableof humanassetsis notto belostwemust
takespecialprecautionsto retainit.
Thecommonown~rshipof landdoesnotpreventa man from
extendingtheareathathe cultivates,neitherdoesit apparentlyin
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practicepreyenthim fromplantingmoreor lesspermanentproducts
suchas trees. But as the scaleof agricultureincreasesit becomes
moreandmoredifficultto fenc~. The Kipsigislaw at presentis that
a manmust fencehis field or he cannotcomplainof the trespass9f
livestock,a verynaturallaw amongsta people who are primarily
pastoral. Not only wouldsuchfencing on a large scale become
burdensometo the man with largefields,but if it wereenforcedso
tha.tpermanentfenceswereput up it wouldprobablyleadto theculti-
vatorassertinghis permanentright to that land; in fact private
ownershipof landwouldbe inauguratedandthemoreprogressiveand
aggressivewouldrob the remainderof their land much as happened
in Englandat the time of the ••enclosureof lands."
The samethingwouldhappenwherea manimprovedthegrazing
or planted grassesor other fodder,and introducingbetterstock,
fencedthemin againstthe approachof tick:carryingstockor rinder-
pestfrom otherareas.
Howeverif agricultureis to increaseandstockbeimprovedit is
certainthat fencingwill be introduced. Foreseeingthis, what we
haveto do is to makelawsthat will preventthe land fallinginto the
handsof a few andthus producinga classof poorlandlesspeopleat
the mercyof a fluctuatinglabourmarketwherethe wagesare only
sufficientfor thosewith their own homesand foodsupplies.
Incidentallythoseemployerswhohavevisionsof excessof cheap
labourundersuch conditionsmust realisethat the wagesof labour
wouldrise enormouslyfor the presentrateof wagesis madepossible
by the fact that nearlyeverylabourerhas his free home and his
sourceof foodso that his wageis only to pay his tax, to addto his
property,or tide him overa periodof shortageof foodin his home.
It is not a wageuponwhichhe couldlive if he hadnot a rreehome
and land.
As we teacha primarilypastoralpeopleto put largerand larger
areasundercultivationnot only doesit becomemoreand moreim-
possiblefor the ownersof fieldsor stock to rence their individual
fieldsor flocksbut othernewdifficultiesarise.
For exampleunderthe old methodof hand cultivationand re-
taininga field in cultivationonly oneor two years,therewas little
erosionor impoverishmentof the soil. But when ploughsand
harrowsare usederosionat oncebeginsto occuras I havefoundto
my cost. Further, whenlargeareasarecultivatedonecannotbreak
up new areaseveryyearor two years. If onecontinuesto cropa
fieldyearafteryearwithoutmanuring,a time arriveswhenthe land
is too impoverishedto produceremunerativecropsandwhenthe land
is abandonedit will not evenproducegrazingand takesmanyyears
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to recoverandon somesoilsse8msnotto reCiloverduringa lifetime.
I havefrequentlynoticedhowoldnativeshambasleavethelandin
muchbetterconditionthanEuropeancultivation.
Precautionswill evidentlyhaveto betakento preventhe im-
poverishmentof thelandby thesenovice·attemptsat largerscale
agricu~ture.
As theareaof goodgrazingis alreadyinsufficientfor thestock
it maybenecessaryin certaindistrictsto prohibitheploughingup
of grazing.(Thisby thewayis oftena clausein theleaseof Eng-
lish farms.)Anotherthingtheymustlearnis to putall themanure
ontothelandinsteadof sellingit for50centsa cartloadtobetaken
outof the;Reserve.Thisis onewayof delayingthedeteriorationf
the land. It is moredifficulthoweverto find a suitableand
remunerativerotationof cropsfor thispurpose.
In helpingthesepeopleto newoccupationsandgreaterwealth
therearethreemethodsopento us.
(1) Thelau,sezjaireorwaitandseemethodsoattractivetosome
becauseit is soeasyat thepresentand~eavesall thetroubl~sto our
successors.
(2) The introductionof someformof individuallandtenure
becauseweEuropeanshavenoexperienceof anyother.
(3) Somevia mediawhichwhileretainingthe communityof
landwill permitthe extensionof agricultureandthe improvement
of stockandgrazing.
Let usconsidereachof thesein turn:-
(1) If eventswereallowedto tak~theirowncourseunderthe
presentnativelaws,viz.:-
(a) Communityof land.
(b) Compulsoryindividualfencingof fieldsagainststock.
(c) Therightof anyindividualto cultivateas muchland
ashelikesandto grazeas manyheadof stockas he likes,
providedthathecannotclaimthelandashis ownbutassoon
asheceasesto cultivateit, it becomespublicproperty.
Whatwouldbetheprobabl~results?
If thelawswereupheld-
(a) It wouldbecometooburdensomeandcostlyto fencelarge
areaswith temporaryfencesas I havefoundmyself. In many
districtsit wouldbe impossibleowingto lackof polesandsticks.
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Thereforecropswo~dbecontinuallydestroyed,quarrelsarise,fines
be imposed,andso on.
(b) In selfdefencethemanwhowantedto cultivatelargeareas
wouldhaveto erectpermanentwirefencesor hedges.In timethis.
wouldleadto individualsclaimingthe land they had fencedand
:finallywhentheydidnotrequireit allorhadruinedit to leaseit out-
to others. Thusstartingthesystemof landownersandlandless,
richandpoor.
Similarlya manmightsoallowhisstockto increaseasto usurp
morethanhisfairshareof land. He toomightimprovethegrazing
or havebetterstockandfencethemin withwirefencesandso lay
claimto theland. In facttherewouldbenothingto stoptheland
fallingintothehandsof a few.
(2) If the secondcoursewereadoptedand someform of
individuallandtenuredeliberatelyintroduced-
(1) Howcouldoneobtainevenaninitialequitabl~distribu-
tionof theland? Notonlywouldsurveybeverycostlybutthe
apportionmentof agriculturalland,grazing,andwaterwouldbe
an impossiblefeat.
(2) If eachselectedhis own,thegreedyor strongerwould
robthemilderandmoreunselfish.
(3) Even werean.idealsub-divisionpossible,whatwould
happenin thefuture? In thecaseof a manwhohadmanysons
thelandwouldbedividedup amongstthemandbeinadequate
for each. Whereasthelandof a childlessmanwouldgoto his
brother(say)andso swellhis holding.So thatthelandwould
graduallyaocumulatein thehandsof a few,l(javingotherswith
insufficientor none.
(3) In thethirdcoursewe shouldattemptnow to devisea
schemewherebythecommunityof landcanberetainedsothatnone·
maybeimpoverishedor lose.theirfreedomwhilstyetprotectingthe
energeticagriculturistorstockowner.
In attemptingto caterforthenewconditionswhichwill arisewe
musttakeintoconsiderationthenumberofpeopleandoflivestockand
thetotalareaandqualityof landavailableforthem.
At thelastestimatethereweresome70,000peopleof which
17,000wereregisteredadultmales. If wetakethenumberofwidows.
asbalancingthenumberof unmarriedmenthismeans17,000house-
holdsforwhichis available500,000acres,i.e. 30acreseach. Some
of thisis agriculturalland,bushwith grazingfor small stockbut
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almostuselessfor cattle. Someis grazingland,hilly androcky,unfit
for agriculture,steepriver valleysana forest,largelythorn.
The numberof livestockis not known.but everydry seasonthere
is an outcryof shortageof grazingandoftenconsiderablemigrations.
Evidentlyif 30 acresis the averageareaof all qualitiesavailable
for thecultivationandgrazingof eachhouseholda limit mustbeput
to the areawhich any individuaJhas a right to use. It neednot
necessarilybethe30aoreaveragefor manywill not requirethewhole
of this. But on the otherhandif the limit to areaper individual
householdis put muchhigherthereis no allowancefor the inevitable
increaseof populationunderbetterhygieneand greaterwealth.
I donotknowwhatwouldbetheaveragenumberof headof cattle
per acrebut supposeit is in the neighbourhoodof threeacresto one
beastandthat six sheepor goatsareequivalento onecow,thenthe
limit wouldbe 10headof cattleor 60 headof sheepandgoatsif a
householdmerelycultivatedby hand the usual half acre or acre.
.Whereasif a manhadno stockhe couldplough30acres.
Probablyoneshouldallowa largerareafor stockthanfor agricul-
ture, at leastdouble,making20 acresthe maximumfor agriculture
and40for grazing,i.e. say,14headof cattleor 80sheepandgoats.
Beyondthis numberof livestocka manmusttaketheprofits,i.e.
sell the surplusstockjust as a Europeanfarmerdoes. In this way
improvementof stockwouldbe helpedby keepingthe betterbeasts
and overstockingwould be prevented. '.rhe agriculturist being
similarlylimitedwouldbeencouragedto keephis landin bettercondi-
tion. It is almostimpossibleevenfor experiencedfarmersto keep
largeareasin goodconditionfor longwithoutmanure.
(Shouldit occurthat someambitiousoneswish to exceedthese
limits I seenothingfor it but thattheyacquirelandfromGovernment
elsewhere,for it is betterthat an individualbe put to inconvenience
thanthatherobhisneighboursof theirundoubtedrightsor livelihood.)
Having decideduponthe most equitablelimits one must then
considerfencing.
It is ontheonehandtooonerous,tooexpensive,for theindividual
to fence;on the otherit is dangerousto allowthe erectionof perma-
nentprivatefences. But onemust affordthe agriculturistandthe
manwho wouldgo in for improvedstockprotection. Thereforeone
musthavecommunalfences.
This soundsa very difficultproposition. It is difficult,but not
so difficultI fancyas mightbethought,for the followingreason.
The basisof Kipsigis governmentbeforeEuropeangovernment
displacedit wasthe socialunit called" ;Kokwet." It comprisedthe
inhabitantsof a comJi'aCtarea(therebeingno villages)of say oneor
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two squaremiles accQrdingto the densityof populationandnatural
features. The membersof the Kokwetcouncil,whichall adultmales
couldattendas members,triedall cases,adjustedall matterspertain-
ing to the KQkwet. It calledin judgesfromoutsidewhennecessary.
All administrationwasfree;eventhe judgesreceivedno pay.
TheseKokwethavenow lost all their functions e:xceptmutual
help at cultivation,harvest and purely domesticmatters for all
authorityWfj.S takenby the CentralEuropeanGovernment,for wedid
notevenknowthattheyexistednorcouldhaveunderstoodsucha form
of government.Yet onemust admitthat it had someefficiencyt()
allow a handfulof peopleto comeinto hostilecountryand develop
into a considerabletribe at the expenseof the Masai, ilisii, and
Sirikwek(whoeverthey may havebeen).
Thesesocialunits still exist and it shouldnot be impossiblet()
restoresomeof their functionsand responsibilities.
Withoutsomesucharrangementi is difficultto seehowagricul-
tural andpastoralprogresscan takeplace.
In the particularmatter in question (namely fencing) every
Kokwet knowsthe land, its capacity,its suitabilityfor agriculture,
cattle, sheepor goats. It knowsits watersupplies,and so on, as
no oneelsecanknowthesethings. It knowsall aboutits individual
membersand could controlthem, as it usedto do, for it had the
powerof expellingundesirables,or incompatibles.
If eachKokwetwereto decideuponan areafor agricultureand
anotherfor grazingin conjunctionwith the neighbouringKokwotin-
wek it wouldbe unnecessaryto enclosefields,but a line of fenceat
very much less cost could be run betwElenthe agriculturaland
grazingareas.
Each memberof the Kokwetwouldcontributeto the costof the
fencein proportionto the areahe cultivatedandthe numberof head
of stockhe owned. For examplethus:-
200yards. (Not fenced) 1 mile.
:;0 acresagriculture,
e.g. maizeat 5/-=
3,500/-p.a.
5/- per acre,
Shs. 350/-
640acresgrazing.
200cattleor 1,200sheepand goatssay
produce2,000/- p.a. Contributiont()
1 mile fence:
1/- per headof cattle.
1/- per 6 headof sheepandgoats.
Total: Shs. 200/-
This wouldpay for the fencein a yearor it couldbespreadover
two yearsat half the cess.
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Theendsof thefieldscouldhavetemporary·bushfencestill the
permanentfenceextendedto join thatof thenextKokwet.
It is difficult,I admit,butwhatelseis better? If Government
wouldrestoretheauthorityof theKokwetandallowit toelectits
own;Kiptayator leaderandthenbackup its authority,naymore,
urgeit to action,I feelsuretheresultsin thelongrunwill befar
betterthanif mattersareallowedto driftor if anyattemptis made
to introduceindividualownership.Theveryideaof thelattercourse
rousesthepeople'swrathmorethananyothersuggestionI knowof.
Left to themselvestheywill, of course,drift in ignoranceof the
troublesahead.
'Therevivingof theKokwetsystemwould,I believe,havea very
beneficialeffectonthegeneralmoraleof theKipsigis. How often
doesonehearEuropeansin privateandin publicdeplorethelackof
a senseof responsibilityamongstnativesof Kenyain general.It is
tootrueanddoubtlessit is partlydueto theirsimplelife, for they
havelittleto lose. But dowenotourselvesincreasethis lackof
responsibilityby takingthemanagementof all theirlocalaffairsout
of theirhands. If eachKokwetmanagedits ownaffairsas of old
with,of couree,theaidof outsidejudgesor appealto Government
wherenecessary,surelyits memberswouldbe boundto regainan
interestin theirlocalaffairs,andacttogetherforthebenefitof their
socialunitandsoacquirea senseof responsibility.
LAWS ..
I suggestthatit wouldbe a wiseprecautionto put in writing
thepresentlawswhicharedeemedsuitableandto alterandaddto
themasseemsnecessary,'recordingthewholein thePistrictOom-
missioner'soffice,e.g.
1. Oommunityof landasat present.
2. Privatefencingof a temporarynaturepermitted.
3. Permanentfencesor hedgesonly permissibleif Kokwet
refusesto builda commonfence. And thatthenthesefencesgive
nopermanentrighttothelandbutonlytherighttotheproduce.As
soonasthelandis no longerbeneficentlyutilisedit becomespublic
property.
4. Kokwetto assignareasfor cultivationandgrazingandno
oneto infringetheseboundaries.
5. Kokwetmustmakecommunalfenceswheretheneedarises
andit is empoweredto levycontributionto the fencefrom all its
membersin proportionto theircultivationandstock(in somesuch
wayassuggestedabove).
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6. Kokwet to have jurisqictionin aU thEisematterswith right
of appealon'eithersideto higherauthority.
7. The contributionsof eachKokwet shouldbe appliedonly to
the fencesof that Kokwet,andnot go to a generalfund, so that the
peoplemayat onceseetheresultof their contributionandnot regard
it as an increasein taxation.
As the Local NativeC'ouncilcontainsmenwho do not represent
the publicandsomewhoare thekind of menwhowouldbe inclined
to benefitthemselvesat the expenseof ,the people,greatcarewill
haveto be exercisedin ascertaining(1)nativelaws,.(2) alteringlaws
andpassingnewonesfor the protectionof therightsof thepeople.
Finally I wouldaddthat in the caseof the Kipsigisthe teaching
of new remunerativeoccupationis particularlyurgentbecausethey
arenow prohibitedfrom goingout to seekwork outsidetheirdistrict
andthereis no work for verymanyof themin the neighbourhoodof
the Reserve. They will thereforefind it evenmoredifficultthan
beforeto pay hut andpoll tax.
For many monthsnow scarcely a day passes without many
applyingfor work,mostlyveryyoungmenfrom16to 20yearsold.
nwedo not find interestingworkfor them,theywill surelytake
to illicit occupationsagainif only to obtaintheir hut and poll tax
and marriagecattle.
A NOTE ON MAIZE AS SOLE CROP.
A rough calculationwill showthe amountof graineachfamily
has to produceat presentpricesto supply its own needs and pay
taxes,if it hasno othersourceof income.
We have estimatedthe populationat 70,000andtaxpayersat
17,000,i.e. four to a family, man,wife, andtwo others(whether
childrenor widowor aged).
,Theusualrationon estatesis Iito 2 Ibs. of poshoa day. Thus
eachsuch family of four will requireat least5 Ibs. of grainper day
or 10bagsa year(exclusiveof ceremonialbeeror beerfor paymentfor
work done,alsoseedandreserve). The tax of Shs. 13/- with maize
as at presentat Shs.2/- perbagis equivalento six bagsof maize.
Each such family thereforemust produce16 bagsof grainat
least. The averageEuropeanmaizecropis perhapseightbagsper
acre. The nativecropis hardlylikely to be more,especiallyas they
will not learnto plantearlyin the year.
Thereforeeachfamily of four must cultivatetwo acresand not
sufferfrom locusts,drought,hail or cutworm. '1'0 do this by hand
cultivationis a veryconsiderabletask.
Evidently someothersourcesof incomearerequired.
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